
Gpior;PrcjlieftiS
' Thr^c --Buteavis

Over .450 Samples.^
L -1 Pt»! **« by (ha O'aUsO hrfiey r»»pbr.tn>»et1 . -* T~" 2. °f A*lTO!*lttt« J /. .H* Problems lnr*olTi-d In the cottpt.'erWilli liaodlltTJXd hbner. hare led to
y - tie® of studies In'which two other jf .hureaas in the ywttaet jiKite* ncpqrfr.

eat of Agr-lcultuso nave Co-operutcd
itit the bitrr-nu of caJfjuoioBjv wHl'ch

maintains a special bee-culture labors- j
Wprjt <>A color (jradltur of honey, |which hit a be«e Cant^ on "recently byi his laboratory In io-operntlon with

tlte ofie of tnradee and standards ofthe, hilresu of ajfrtcultural economics,.has been completed. More than 450
<H1 >__ f 'lv; al li 'r;pv. lurre been,

- xetftlbed tor light transmission by the
-spectrophotometer. Art> 'the most'

extensive study of'colors of honors"*

yet oi lertuoen.--- "
1

Suitable .Color Holders.
, It hits been difficult -to devtae unit- Iable color holler- for the cdtor grades' .^wHtftWre the proper opacity and ure
ll.'.r permanent In aotu'.rW. When. for these s-rndest have, beenv llcnte grader/" will be tle t'

several Jhspectlon ofttbc >n:r, nir-flf agricultural ecolwflibe IssuedtVr*.'; I Kb^icaniifai-tiire' ef grader* forH|lr. It la hppea that this willHe tlqSThir: >cr of controversies beKbuyere and sellers of honey as
ft* proper color.

I

P^-Tbe on tlte coloring material*
In. honeys <rf eatttfth types, undertaken

erotic® with the carbohydrate laboratory.of the bureau" of chemistry, has
now reached the stage- when It Is possibleto undertake routine analyse*
.of the samples of honeys from differ-*tnt plant sources'-collected "for the" ipo^ds*'- hivs-plani immunity limu
been Isolated from honeys' examined,oecnrripg (n varying proportions In
dltrerent lmneys. The economic parfo»eof this work Is to determine
whether there is any reliable corfela4tlon between the color grade of honey
and Its soltahllffy as winter erores for
bees' (n long confinement. Determinations-arealso being made of honey
dextrlns.

.

- Area Plan of "Wiping Out
Dread Diseased Cattle

In tlir interes-- if ; 'j|ii|-raved live
sfock throughout tin surrounding
country, the First National harflt.-ofPetersburg." N. 1L>., Is not only activelySupporting, the "lietter Sires--lieu. r_Stiick" campaign,'Out Is aiding In
financing it; An dfilcer of the bank.""".nnTT\ft)m Iwitr hi Hie United Btutea
Department. 9f Agriculture, s'tutes that
thero are Bow over 00 pore bred aires
Ip the immediate vicinity, moot of
{liMo. shipped In Ky the bank. In additionthe bank baa arranged to ship
In 13 carload* of breeding ewes from
the Wear to plate among.-its dGsto,ioers.and along with the ewes,thero'Will be distributed pure bred rams of
fear tunding breeds I1' The relatively low price at which
pare bred)llve stock ts now evollable
has encouraged officers of the bank In
their "lotlTtty, tHus laying the foundationfor herds and flocks of good qualitythat wtn.be valuable usaeta to the.
community later.

Wheat After Sot Beans
x Particular^ Desirablejk TlwrTSea seems geuaaid that a eoy-1^ hean hay crop rumnrred from n piece

leaves mm partlcjiinrly de» I^BAshapv torjfoc-nt sowing as far^HliylaugHP M- Such la' notHwf are removedHHrP^i"!, practicallyKui'fArt 11 It v.%ybl*tto' the soliH on the otlier
pipiece'horns arid potash haveBmm. Wheat on lend frogsH HPi»oy -heapa have been 'removed

^^Bfer tn-R -T#r pry manner andHp^ms such fertlllrer should used.
otfly by tumlng. under she beans IsK tiff* appreciable addition of- nh
trogen fo the sett.'end wheat will al.ij\i ' '; ! to a Amount of
nitrogen when following soy-bcr® hay,*

' n.GoliimeREu nocses tiaw
Hi£h Advertising Value

While denier*- ore complalnlnjt that'there are nut inotijrh good heaey <1rafti «r«e« to aoi-oroBrT survey* maiie hj
tlje "HhlS* Aeaoftatton of Animca
Hhojr'tbM the qnattty of. eothmercral
homes K Iroi-rortnz Competition In
tnu-ktaf'-tuuOirunifht oat -moat fflrclMjrtit*'/art that a gohert. will rentierbetter aervtee. Uat longer, up*,"tq^ee a .murti htlftier turnover ralm;Wstx o cheHfJerorie. . ,V^<1 fortlienrmTe

, lorntnvrclol cotrr'erna hare \enrnet1 that
Co 8 home* hare-a high (xivertlelng

European- Cqrn Borer. Is
. Increasing: Infestation
... .rv.i;focyga*<rlfl.the. -ffigreg

by the Knro|»eaa corn

. tie Mil- o .the Infeat^d tarfn.'iT*a&t&.^VjMpoTE Ht-lto UlUUwt,;,.U1LI» Ijeotu , mV r.- of -Agriculture.
_
OO* 'fleltl vjjfct lievn obr/erreir-whlrh
ilehiffl " If*It-HA 11 netrt^oftfag

"

li'a*'J et» been fttUBfl Weetrt wttT
' e m- o-hrofKleit till*' eeeooe tiria^f Ol4eL cw >»

^ '' '
'

c

u . J .̂Ji ^ j .!.

.Serum AggfotfcaUffn Tents'
forBe Made at ,1f;inoia

i TJnjversitJ,
laboratory oT'dnltfcU partfftlMJ 4

*r>ij hjKlotrS of the University of IH1'note-i» prepared to,make t limited
utunber of'-serum agglutination facts
for the (iitetto.n ut white ^lijrrhea.lp

-chicks, for owners of hroertTns stoclt.
Upop request vial* will be furnished
for collecting blood samples, us \\rll
as leg, hands bciialn i numbers for the
ucuiMviuiuu inc ueu? a maiiw
Mjt live cant* per sample yell] be mode,
to eover..ln part the cost "of making
the-"test. Valuable assistant* can be
iihtnlned from''a competent yeteirinarta^incollecting .blood'tartjUw. UniversityAgricultural CSrcuTar No. -73

-dwetHiea tgffidsense fully..
Tin rill nrr^flhltr dtawhoo la m specific,highly contagious dlser.se of

young riiir'KS. It* 1» one.of the few
i:'.eases I1 it ul:lV He TlUllsluUlnl c,ll
recti}- through file CgJ. to the o(Taprlng.The ajjegse^may. also etlst
In mature rtodtT but It often .remains
uhreeognlzcd. since there arfT no ylsihlerhu'metertstlc symptoms. as- In
the cake of chlcka.

'

..
*

-. Symptoms of Infection
Chicks Infect oil through the. egg

manifest symptoms In a few hour?
after hsteWng. In the acute type of
the disease offbetrd <>h!cks (three to
twelve dd>rs' old) are drowsy and de-"
jeeted In uppea rente. Xhe featHers
are ruined, the-wings droop and...the

" chick kways back and forth when In
a steading position.

Mildly iniectcd chicks grow to ma[turtty, nnlt v.dille they hjtpfnr to be
benl'tfiy, liiarhor an ovarian li.foetlen

era of the- disease. '

Bnriilary white J!a rhca may be
transmitted v rlic ohk-lts through the
Infected dropping of sick chicks,
"through conttuarated iheubator*e-l

I the egg to the cldck A slngl? lnv I
fected chick at hatelhng timi-. may be
resi«nril,Ie 'llrecttct or Indirectly forico:..;.:_:.Ytat.the infection to the]
entire bAind. .

r yCc-'.r'el of Olssase,
Tl;e,^&ntrol irf baclllary white dlafI.Ilea .'"depends on. two factors: Klhst.

UU9 (SClCCUun Of illlCClCJ oreeditij
lidu' by means of the serum ifggltttinatbintest, and their remoTal from
Ihe flock; and, second, the protection
of newly hatched uninfected chicksTguln^ IhfocHoH It lholbatbrt. bfOOdeiaand houses.
Flocks-free from the disease are

needed to supply healthy'hreedtng
stock. Asold purchasing eggs or
breeding stock from Infected fldcka.
Isolate all exposed or Injected chicks.

Destroyall dead chicks by burning--.intestinal antiseptics.' including soitr
jnllk. may be regarded as palliative
remedies, but shonW not be-depended
upon to prevent the development of
the disease In Infected flocks.

Incubators, brooders and houses
should be cleaned and disinfected. Hot
lye water (one poiraid of lye to forty
gallons of water) appllet^wlth a broom
or brush will old hi cleaning.. A S |>er
cent compound cresol solution (U. S.
p.) applied with a spray pomp Is a
reliable disinfectant

Big Mistake in Feeding
Laying Hens Stimulants

It Is a mistake to" feed "nostrum!"
and stimulants'to hens -or pallets In
.an effort to Increase the present egg
production, for the simple reason that
the feeding of such stimulants has a
very" detrimental effect upon the performanceoff the hens daring the subsequentbreeding -Season, stimulation
of laying fowls, as In the case of humanbeings, through the use of drugs
or stimulants., c&b cabse nothing else
but the eventual "breakdown of the
phyalearbeing Of* the Individual. .

Cow Tester Weighs Milk .
' of Animals SejjaraSely

Wlmn the tester, for tlw
HSKOClatio^ visits the -farm of a mem-
IIW BV WTOisirTi .n-en una mcices nam
of It In his hook. Xt inllklhg time he
weighs the milk of enoh raw separatelyanil take* a snthple of >lt for test- I
Ing.. He doe»l1hls both evening and
morning. The following morning he
^petit theae samples, calculates. the
produofUtn fortlie'month, enters It In
a hook which'Is left with the-'farmer
tuwt then he is realty TO moTe on to theneetplace at noon.

Necessary for Ducks to
* Have Water for Drinking
It »i»formerly considered neeea;aary to hapte a awlmrrdng pool or pondior (Incite, bat they call- he raised

profitably without H. . The 'eggs areImore likely.to he fertile; however, If
given plenty'of range .anil' water to
awtm la. Duoktreally do' drink, inore
water .thanjuws, and rr-fiuireVdee'p"
pan. or fountain plated near their

_
feed »o thit flfiy en* TUB td tt
little rfhUe and drink or wash their

f* . r
OT1 AtiriPh'ldn.AreHelped by Limestone

Flndinirttistrttur^Jkfds-vn which they
oslr^to pisnTOtaaii'te" had acid noil.

Some U8XI0O furiXera In (922 followedIhe-reoommendatNo "f their -county
yrg.*" apply jlcie. on these fields,1 Thfv used tor "lnlj. r nrl. -tr ^'cording

report* to. the CnMed States-De-.
tmrtponit Ttf A -.»riculture, ahotrt.827,000:

J

*' y r p-ft"V MflHXX TY'1: r' Tj.
. V . ul.y -

^

^utpu:^c .Yfipjtijlfition «

Ja Latest Convenience
Most po^ijtrvm. n. todny~%<$ne«r)ed{e

the v;duer-r>T "K8<>4-vehtllatloii- iO*tl>a
winter layinc p«is. llut ventilation.
Without obit "tlonahlc drafts is often
|ianl to .iccyfnpllsh, especiqHy ite*
snowstorms ,«iMt biisznrtlil- ore: of frousttit caww.v: "The- open-Sir tyj>eof henhouse, which Is in ttfuiyai tine.
Is :».t . ,;iiip)T satisfactory ecncse

muslin ctjrtnin is provided to prevent 1
this, it is necessary to adsast this ctir- }tain according to weather conditions,'
and this is very often neglected. To jovercome tirese .difficulties, and to

tWi ventilatioti entirely unto-1

A Shutter for the Poultry House That,
While Providing Ample Ventilation,
Eliminates Draft, as It Closes Automaticallyin a Wind. r.

matlc, a Wisconsin poultryman" derlsed
the shutter -arrangement- shown In the
Illustration.^

.It" consists of s frame pfojectlng
from'the side of the'poultry-house as

| shown, about 6 feet long and 4 "feet
"high. rodTNl uvur Willi l.u'iiAiiu. Chun

I 6-Inch boards are suspended within, this
I Ireme, with enough space between
I thera to insure proper ventilation atI all'times, apd arrunged ln such a man-I ner that they swing easily upon pivot"I nails driven through the frame at eachI end. ... ..

'

In fair weather the shutters hangI vertically,' but when gusts of wind,
I with rtrin or snow, beat against them.
I Brey close automatically. To preventI the fowls from scratching litter IntoI the untitling. "ttlilcU uuuM inuifere

with the movement of the shutters,
sparrow netting Is tacked across the
frame," on the inside of the house..G.
E. Hendrickson, Argyle, -Wis.,' to PopularMechanics Monthly.

"Hens Must Be Well Fed
| During Mulling Pei'iud

Many ..people ask how tofeed -chickensthrough the molt. They seem ti>^teel tliat the system of feeding (taringtills normal. resting period should tie
"different than their feeding system
during the other periods of the year.The yearly molt is a -vety natural
part of a hen's" life. This Is fhe'tttne
of the year when the h4n ceases pro
duptlon In order to replenish her wardrobe-and to store up renewed. energy
and strength for.her next .year uf'.laying.Daring this time she Is .manufacturinga supply of feathers tnsfhdd"of eggs. Feathers and egr» are made
op of somewhat- the spine material.
The system of feeding then should not
be different .from one used for egg production:Milk should continue to be
red along with the mash, and oyster
shell and grain should continue to be
fod In erder that the hen may store
up surplus fat so that- she can have
fat to draw upon for the uext year'sproduction.
Cutting down In the feed will cause

production to drop off. Any condition
"which stops egg production wtll cause
birds to" toolt at this lime of- year.
However, the causing of tlie carfy
luoltlhg tvifl not bring About a quickmolt. On the contrary, those thatmbit early are usually long-time molt,
era -Those thnt qinit late are usually
short-time moltera- IT^Is therefore
most profitable Jo continue- JO feed for
egg production and letfthe fowls go
into their natural moTT7 rutlier than totry-und control Ibis In any way..
Poultry littension Service, Colorado
Agricultural College.

Supply of Uyster £>Hell
Is Essential* to Fowls

A constant supply j>f>k5Kter thrtl* I
r Kme.ltOne grit Ik e*S>ptlttI to tlie I
most profitable egg production. Rer I
cent testa In Ohio M10W that when the
hens, were denied oyster shell* erg
prodnetloiT. m>» greatly reduced und
the egg* averaged two outrces per
dozen smaller. ,

"The experiments showed that mineralsIn the teed are essential for
growing birds and for the bodily functions'-oi'mature -birds, while laving
h elfir"re^SRd 'additional' -liroe supplied
in-the form of shells or grit.

Wlth'tlm firut'turi cohT'speU, OTHI"
us.v 'dw.p «T-mf jt I'lnwtit'iiiai.
After they have become hsrdened to
weeebw on'dlllon*, however, tawutotj.
t.,KW; ..i'llsfuerory results ftoBL lhwiw
i -Jin til* JPveroWThonths tf they
a .-^"TTu'aln>mi.~f<i1 ii li*g.

I Dw-kv Feed for Outfits. -

wn j. t,ii gh:v«am ,Jtnv

M'ij. U^^.^jr.ih.iri, a.-. j-6nrjbci-'Cl

j'H. -ir

cojne to bis uutie
a« » be Ku reached here."'

with hogs last yea*. '

Th«v three essentials in beautifytai^^he hcfhestead are clean up th(
grounds, plant trees, shrubbery aqd
flowers and maintain the planting
from year to year, say horticultural
workers of fbtiiMBte. College asd Do
part iii< nt of-Agriculture. a"*

.o.' r.
When ybii spend 'a dollar not onlydo£s'fthd dollar itself pass away from

you but also tbe intoftst that it worn.
bring from year to yedf, says Dr
Clarance Poe, Chairman of the Board
of Trustees of tljf Stale Collge. ol

|Afcpi|iliir». '

- ."T :***"

Clean -Up Droppings off'
Flock")n Winter Months

The dro>»p-.n$6 of the' flock/ should
be cleaned up j-eyjlarly. especially
throughout fiw wfntu^fnonths 'while'
.the .*7tTfl* fn^i.tbor wiffro^
free ninjfce. Many''.disease* are spread
from bird to bird bj nwuns of irifeo
«** rtrnpplnffg of n Kifk Against
alF .such ri^ks,. thS s.tccessfui ^pouury^
man defends* his flock when he cleans
up and uses powdered, -ntf-slacked
lime.

Weeds and Insects Are
1' Big Drawbacks to Crops
Weeds and insects are the. greatest

drawback to jlarge acreage fields.
Weeds deprivVtfie soil of tiie material
contents necessary for the develop-mentof the cultivated plants. Clean
cultivation "'is necessary to give the
crop the beneflt-of the soluble nutrient
material'of the soil fdll and winter;
Jeep plowing wlU ajso n'flst In -p»
venting damage by Insects, .»-
LM ." '-^L ** J
New Iowa Legum» Being

Shoved Into Limelight
the new legume found growingnear Logan, Iowa, a few years ago.

Is being shoved right-out Into the llmelli,-htby H. D. Hngh'es. of Iown ex.
periment station. Hugliea is the inna
who trotted out Hubam, the annual
sweet clover, s few vents nvn TTJi
crop has pleased the bee folks moraI'tliaa ah? 'Other class, for Hubsm Is
great pasture crop for bees.

Flashlight Egg Tester
Is Quite flandy Device

) Telling when an egg la hod by a
pocket-flashlight Is easily done by puttingthe egg In a casdhogrd holder
robed like a funnel, the small end
containing the bnlb of the,flashlight.
Jl pressure of the berton atid Jle. light
li turown up thrnrxh the funnel and
"flirMlnrh the-ogg. -vhlrh -'vllT htomugblyshow th** condition n'- 111 contemn,
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TilAT WwM£ const ruction is ccbiMtt
view vm the'theme of tie 8peake_l. A'prk BuiMinx C'dhgress, lidld MHO;

The building ipduettv, they eald, \frs ear:
months' business, and to correct that con

. tion b^Staft©1*! la the«coM months.
Tbo uambtir of oontracta for new co

beyond expectation* and reppf^'ab^^H
that a large uaso-^t of work in,.ereet-.
insr buildings has been pbune^for the J
doming fold eeatton.- i

Ij ThovSpeakorfi at^tTc-lriesd^s lonch*.
eon mal es'1 of l:ir*-ra. elide* tn pr >vo*
their the???. ...vuo of thuu, John LoViTV; -JJr., a buiider"' glitmed on a screen1
turns of a bofiding on the constrnoUOtr t

f of which $37,7X0. wa>) .saved through. '

labor in fhe'wlrilcr >( !'.>22-1023. Tk® 1
| total cost_q£ the structtiro was $150,- J000, ho laid. pj 'Continuing, Mr. -L<o*ty said:' 4,fTo

effect-that, the ex]tt>u/Uii:res for'.w inter
^^nwq+m<»tlr.r» 'y7-r/> g totll f $3,S63*^X»r.
about one-half- pf "1, j>er rent, of the "

total cost of, tho 'job/1! The extra co:V

j.was, for protecti*u «f workers n« ma-
.-.terials anrd su^pTytxTjif- l£e nedossary jheat, he explained.

4

l'U you consider, the bricklayer pro-,'. ductlon^in the summer of lf'22 as 100
per cent." in tfco erection of this job
during the %inter of 1322-1928 the brickftyarproduction. wad 109 txgr cent., or >
9 per cent; more'than in the summer
of 1922. Comparinir^hl^.jiJih last sum-
'mer the bricklayer prpduotton' wot 91
per-cent. In" tHber jyoriia, on This job,

""cametf on daring tin; W inter. 4.i;rg_duced 1814 per cent.-more brick per-day
per man than I was able to do last
summer on -brick 'work. Bricklayers1 "working on the J..b rof $10 & day.r Thq,.payrolt for the entrjT Job waic '$2M5<>
for bricklayers. If it had been^jcjpp-

pt tinned last'summer the dropping' off in
s»g>iaiUB, or in efflrtanrv. would liWfrl1

y added $5,630 to the# cost of bricklayers j.4 Alone. ir you consider the bonus
'award of $4, "that is, f 14 a man today,I the bonus would liave coat $11.26<x In
Other words, the brick work op.this Job \\I would have cost $16,890 In addition to the$28,150 actually "paid for bricklayers."The payroll on this JoAr for brick-
layers, carpenters, labor and engineers
amounted to ^130,667. If it had "been

..done last summer rather than lastwin-
ter. the dropping off in production and J
the bonus iwarfl would have added'

r $25,680 to my payroll.

lite spying on purchases of materials in
subcontracts on thfs Jbb amounted to
$16,030 over the prices I was -able to
procure in the summer of 1922. In other
word?, "between'labor artd the purchase.
of materials And subcontracts, there xv£8 {
a Bavin* or on this -36b, the
building work of wtlteh had «ost
$750,000.
"To offset that the etfbfendllures. for

Wintos.«*on> irmiticn.u.-r3.fi. linvi,«.
Temporary protection to >abbV and material.$871; tarpaulins. cost. $667; with a
iarvageof $442: net cost, $226; temporaryheat, salamanders. cost
salamanders. $302;. coke. $304; boiler
attendants,' labor, $1.036;'coal for boiler
heating.- $150: temporary lighting, labor
and..servfce, $196"; snow 'clearing. It'll;
a total of $3,863, or about one half of
1 per tent, of the total, cost of.the Job.
Bear In mind that the labor savin* was
$25,680: and the material and subcontractsavin* was-$62.000 to offset $3,86$
wfcrter protection cost''

There are now fifteen creamerie«
in- operation irt North Carolina. In
192tf only 989, Tll^ound, of batter
tree manufactured i in 1931 this *

I mount had frown to 1,345,628 lbs.
| in 1922 a total of 1,530.994 pounds

; America Of
id Success is the Tclh o

,i i... i. .y.. pinprmr f*nr:
ill the fifteen '.years of most useful
aor*. A great year made .-p^ CWiFthe greatest Overland* t raodeU hav
greatest in looks. power. . , ,^ nra
>rt-rand money, , vorth? « >£onomy;
qpw Overland Cham- v .leaders 0
ance. It brings a quality in the man
ith leatures and utilities bring to owi
teard ol' tidthjn roach them. Ask
se. America's first all- /^Jteriormani
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jsvinjs irt'.Woiic-in Cold
jent Elimination . V..

1 : > « r '.-pry point: o'tS ft.a. lull, & Si: of the New .-; .*.
\/3lotel. Ctu&m ?V jw. 21.
.' i'^twfk'e n»uqth»' es£«tyrt» on-nine;v

Uiuii.r^*oi;;:.j<ruded {hat: biff i&Aatenac- \

-litruction hdVc iiion.'.ist;ii''his autumn ' 'ioeI
Mr. L*>wry trajd. that, "ChdVl^s M.

Schwab ra&uled the value of winter
r*. xji' Ae a-matter vf-fact, some

inj? «ko he |V« me an order to build " ^ ":"tt:>t o.';( 0 worth of 'buildlhffs. They' H;oufl tn built next summer Just ®#,)wei| J
t'uft winter. He rctmired-^ihat''theyflnl9h-rUf n -r -t,- .Oiui. -J.i

\i rk in ip course of c-aaMiction. I h.ute
lome of It incKlsedandi eome of It In
,U II. 1 l.m I- .n m?r p^F ^tr.-uHly >
ktr.; loyeJ the .v(irr.-r tiiroQgh. ir.bad
!a>;a working; Inside, nhd. oh. 'Ktwd^diy?
ra the outside 'Throfljfth t^jLs raehua L. J»ill. save mftny-thoui»aiula,t t»t. dollars "in
She cgureo. of i^jHatr'ifetlon. Balk! An the "

/il
vlnter "and kC.-p the .areh\teet. bulldjer'
ind sUboont}1<Gtor an.'. labor Vusry. It/ <

svip ..better balance yp tho hylustry' _J ?& ,i
'Void Neciln'J Xg£id Vp Work.

*

.-^'orklTrr -.wIt*) i- 'ir-rcio 'during, the
pgfd VcuWft Is prHCH. al» .from ev«'rjf f -: .gsMh1?vlhe.j W-. "J., lti-i..-' ..

srcuKJant;' of the ittjpney-Ahi.-M. con-.* i
tUucXJon Ca|nj-a!:y. rMorc wiii'!fr. coh-N '"ff'Wh TijP*tmcri6n ;Jt* ?-tr- Acknowledged r..n r :y Z i
'or seasonal uiitmpioyrtc-nt In the build-
Inf ludualry."'

% V. ^1
A lantern slid': rMcturfe shewing the'' ^roilo'w'lna: figures was' then-, put oh the ; £

screon: c'
'

* P«r> Wfi
Time Cod cc^AToul uf i'ro- of Pro- ncs \

iContrr.rt br'.ldnteetioif Co>U1.
12G3.W0 Dec-dan. 113 000 5 . V--M
I H»,000 Dec. ."an. 8.800 4-.g .M;OOh yvJaacFakl 6.800 »Vfc
Mr. HSMI.IL inliir the fohowlttff eac- ^plrtnation of..the figures;' "From our

files T ' have taken thrtw? tynJcal con- y ^ -^|tracts and" the amount*, given undfcr *

he total- vontTatU. are... practi-1 " t-1bally for the re-enforced concrete struc- >< ;
tur«. Inelofilmr walls. FaSh and roof, fo^.
hat part, of the building Which requfreV *

irotectRm faotn tvlnlet'^tvlints, fi ti wiag.
and #cold In the course jof construction. 'T'^>nce the. bulkMna Is tr.clbsed the mat-. V.
LCr df lieatlny for the-ftntishinpr trades is "

comparatlvely simple, especially ff tbo ^
jcrmanent. heatlnw pVnt hda -prom'pUy 1S5'allowed up the< structural work, in a .. . ^
general way about 5 per cent, of the

contract^epraschts the coat for winter
irotectlon. This, however; does- not
-opresent- the- true cost of winder conitructlon,as the coat 6f tbii winter pro- :
taction, especially, under present condi- ;
tlcn of the labor materials markets.
Is more than offset by %tlie loW T cost
cf mattrlalB during the winter.' the ab- .=

,

sence of bonuses Phld.t*? mec-hanio«> the \ ..;
c* .dltlons when work is not so plentiful. '.

^ IVruJd M. Shrevel -of

winter- building',~was
ccmpvv- ite chart of fnlient fact* regam-<5^ ^
toff.. the, benefits of. bulMinff in that^fli^H^^'V,;^e.*«ibn. la explaining 'the chart, Mr.

Shrimpsaid:
"The; contracts awarded in twenty- #

soVen ^tntc* :i.-e al?o shown r>y m<vntns; ^
The New .YorklEuildlnff. tK-partment. fot r
the last ten».yearp shown when jfeopiet
make their alterations in Note Ydflf and yy
we have made up a composit^curve * &
showlnff when alterations ore mkde.
New- York, this 4>einff the result of an
average of ton' years. Those are 'some-; \
Qf the. things I would say can be remedied.The figures have "no relation <r»»ee
to another so far as totals go. They
only show tendencies. It looks jLb it
somebody wu getting" busy this fall is ^ v

do some work this winter." *
.

|tvas .manufactured. This J^pcultural
activity has "been promoteWaOd fosteredby the dairy ixtejtsito special- "5
j.ia -a aL. Os.l. ;

I iota UC TTIC OIBM! V Wiie|{r -fllMI. "

'ment of Agriculture.

£ ItsiFeetl 1
t the .Country

sonceded to be -the 54.. -V ."'
ihotoL cai on v- heeta. ?

_
T"~.r

non and all Overland *. !" ^
*

e the bigg? 1 Overbad
re ijower with cxtrosM" .

Leaders in economy "* T
n" the road. leader* ;ep. 1: *

y satisfactions they " I

tor a sample jl f.


